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U Samui
Welcome to U Samui



Welcome to U Samui

Open on 1 December 2021.

Located on the cozy Bangrak beach, U Samui offers guests absolute beachfront access and is suitable for discerning leisure
travellers who seek both serenity and a gateway to all that the island has to offer.

U Samui is targeted to open on 1 December 2021, and will feature all the facilities and amenities you’ll need for a memorable stay
including free Wi-Fi, luxury in-room amenities and all of U Hotels’ unique services and touches. Additional facilities will include
a beachfront restaurant, beach bar, infinity swimming pool, gym and library. Rooms start at only THB 2,999++ per night and are
inclusive of breakfast for 2 persons.

Sample a taste of the island lifestyle. See you soon!

For more information or to make a reservation, please call +66 77 238 828.
Email: reserve@usamui.com
Visit our website at www.usamui.com



U Chiang Mai
A Special Festive Meal



A Special Festive Meal

Available 24 December 2021 – 3 January 2022, from 6:00 pm – 11:00 pm

One of the best cities to celebrate Christmas and New Year’s Eve in is Chiang Mai! Located in the Northern part of Thailand,
Chiang Mai is the largest city in the northern area of the country and boasts a gorgeous landscape.

Whether you’re looking to celebrate a Thai Christmas or ring in the New Year, our special Festive Set with Northern-Thai flavours
is a fantastic Thai festive option. Our chef’s delicious Festive Set menu includes gaeng hung lae served with Chiang Mai sausage,
fried pork, white pork sausage, grilled fermented pork sausage with egg, tomato-chilli paste, chilli dip, crispy pork skin, a boiled
egg, steamed vegetables, sticky rice with mango ice cream served with a sweet crispy rice cake with cane sugar and two special
drinks. All for only THB 790 per set for 2 persons! What a perfect way to celebrate the festive season with your loved ones!

For more information or to make a reservation, please call +66 53 327 000.
Email: reserve@uchiangmai.com
Visit our website at www.uchiangmai.com



U Nimman Chiang Mai
Celebrate the Festival of Lights



Celebrate the Festival of 
Lights

Available 1 November 2021 – 1 January 2022, from 5:00 pm – 9:00 pm 

Every year, Yee Peng or as we know it in English, the Festival of Lights, takes place across Thailand. In Northern Thailand the
special event coincides with the Loy Krathong festival and both events are often celebrated together. It’s a time for people to
celebrate and come together under the full moon in November. Chiang Mai has been host to some of the biggest Yee Peng and
Loy Krathong festivals for generations and they continue to grow in popularity every year.

To celebrate, U Nimman Chiang Mai will be offering a special Loy Krathong International Dinner Buffet featuring Eat@Rincome
signature seafood and traditional Thai and Northern Thai cuisine. After the full moon dinner, take the steps to the top of the
hotel to float your krathong with your beloved while enjoying the breath-taking site of thousands of lanterns floating through the
sky. The dinner buffet is priced at just THB 990 per person and includes one DIY krathong per table.

For more information or to make a reservation, please call +66 52 001 900.
Email: reserve@unimmanchiangmai.com
Visit our website at www.unimmanchiangmai.com



U Pattaya
Ur Private Cabana Candlelight Dinner



Ur Private Cabana 
Candlelight Dinner 

Available 1 October – 31 December 2021, from 5:00 pm – 10:00 pm

Indulge in the mesmerizing views of the moonlit Bang Saray scenery while experiencing a romantic candlelit dinner from the
comfort of a private cabana. Cabanas are decorated with flowers, lanterns and candle pillars to create a one-of-a-kind moment for
you and your special someone.

The special 6-course menu comes with Rock Lobster and Caviar, Caramelized Organic Duck Confit, Snow Cod, Smoked Wagyu
Beef or Alaskan King Crab and a few more tasty bites. This romantic candlelight dinner is priced at THB 6,500++ per couple.
Your special night will surely be one to remember for years to come.

For more information or to make a reservation, please call +66 33 046 100.
Email: reserve@upattaya.com
Visit our website at www.upattaya.com



U Jomtien Pattaya
Share a Beautiful Moment with Your Loved One



Share a Beautiful Beachside 
Moment with Your Loved One

Available now to 31 December 2021, from 5:00 pm – 9:00 pm

Enjoy a special moment with your loved one as you revel in the sound of crashing waves and the colourful twilight sky, all while
watching the last rays of sunlight glisten over the water. U Jomtien Pattaya serves up all the right ingredients for an unforgettable
romantic dining experience.

Our Romantic Sunset Menu includes your choice of a Thai or Western 3-course set menu for only THB 1,290 per couple. Superb
food and a stunning atmosphere make this a great choice for a special night out.

*1-day advance reservation is required.

For more information or to make a reservation, please call +66 33 128 028.
Email: reserve@ujomtien.com or rtmgr@ujomtien.com
Visit our website at www.ujomtien.com



U Khao Yai
Our New Menu is Here!



Our New Menu is Here!

Available daily from 11:00 am – 10:00 pm.

Settle in, relax and enjoy the lush scenery surrounding the U Khao Yai resort. Papillon restaurant offers innovative cuisine for
breakfast, lunch and dinner with a menu that ranges from simple and healthy yet high quality and creative French cuisine to
delightful comfort food specialties and authentic traditional Thai dishes.

From October onwards, our new menu will be available for guests to order from. Our Signature dishes include old favourites as
well as new creative additions such as Ur Ultimate Wagyu Burger, Penne Crustacean, Larb Ped Duck Confit and Khao Krapao
Nuea Wagyu. For dessert, treat yourself to a mouth-watering Honey Toast, which comes with vanilla, chocolate or strawberry ice
cream. Creative flavours and quality ingredients make this a must try menu for all guests.

For more information or to make a booking, please call +66 44 079 999.
Email: reserve@ukhaoyai.com
Visit our website at www.ukhaoyai.com



U Inchantree Kanchanaburi
Thai BBQ and Hot Pot by The River Kwai



Thai BBQ & Hot Pot by the 
River Kwai

Available 17 – 26 December, from 4:00 pm – 10:00 pm

Looking for something to eat that’s close to the famous bridge over the River Kwai? Peppers Restaurant at U Inchantree
Kanchanaburi is just a short walk away from the popular attraction and offers diners amazing river views to go along with their
meal.

From 17 – 26 December 2021, we invite you to sample our all-new Thai BBQ & Hot Pot menu! A set includes pork neck, streaky
bacon, marinated pork with black pepper sauce and pork loin with Korean sauce as well as an assortment of farm vegetables and
mushrooms for only THB 499 net. Don’t miss out on your chance to enjoy a hot pot and grill experience by the river!

*1-day advance reservation is required.

For more information, please call +66 34 521 584.
Email: reserve@ukanchanaburi.com
Visit our website at www.ukanchanaburi.com



U Paasha Seminyak Bali
Ur Snapcation Package 



Ur Snapcation Package 

Available Now – 20 December 2021

Bali is a haven for photographers, and it can offer personal and touching memories of a journey through a great collection of
landscapes and iconic landmarks. The climate also offers great photo-taking opportunities year-round, with daily blue skies.

U Paasha Seminyak Bali’s ‘Ur Snapcation Package’ offers guests a 2-night’s stay in one of our suites with breakfast for two persons,
20% off food & beverages and in-room massages, a 1-hour photoshoot with a professional photographer and 10 high resolution
images to help remember your stay forever. This package is available from now until 20 December 2021 and starts at IDR
1,488,000 net.

For more information or to make a booking, please call +62 361 8465 977.
Email: reserve@upaashaseminyak.com
Visit our website at www.upaashaseminyak.com
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